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Shamanic Spirit Journeying
Haae you eoer met face-to-faee witb a real
Shaman? You'll get your cbance on June 4.

Real, live Shamans are hard to come by in today's worl4 but
we have one in our own area. Maryphyllis Hom, ME4 CMHp
Shamanic Practitioneq, moved to Pittsboro three years ago and
maintains a practice there in Core Shamanism. TIis includes
doing Soul Retrimals and Integrations, Shamanic Counseling,
Extraction Healings and teaching Shamanic Spirit lourneying.

On |une 4 she will venture to Raleigh to speak to us about
Core Shnmanisn which she views as "pure metaphysics with an
earth-centered and safely grounded focus." She will describe how
the Shamanism of our world's indigenous peoples differs from
Core Shamanism, and, why she views metaphysics as "World Shaman"
haining. Her lecture will be laced with many personal visionary
experiences that encompass various phases of shamanic healing.
The second half of the talk will be experiential as she will lead
participants in a beginning stage of. Spiit lourneying.

Maryphyllis is an ordained minister from Sancta Sophia Semi-
nary (interfaittu metaphysical) in Oklahoma. Before encountering
Michael Harner's Core Shamanism, she sfudied with numerous
Native Americans, including Cherokee, Lakota Hopi and
Blackfeet elders.

She will be available for consultations on Friday and Sunday.
ln additioru she will teach a workshop Spiit lourneying to the
HeavenlAngelic Rulms, on Saturday, fune 6 from 9:30 am to 4:30 prn.

In her workshop, Maryphyllis, will teach how to'Journey" to the
realms all Shamans go to in order to find guidance and healing for
yourself and othens. You'll meet your Spirit Guides FACE-TO-FACE
for healing and guidance.

Lighfimrks neutslettr is pnblishd monthly (except August) by thc Raleigh,
North Carolina Aupter of Spiritunl Frontiss Fellounhip Internatbnal,
P.O. Bor 1.277 3, Rnleigh, NC 275A5-2773.
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Maryphyllis Horn

Thursday, June 4
Meditation - 6:30 p.m.
Lecture -T215 p.m,
Workshop - June 6

Lectures and meditations are held on
the firstThursday of every month at
the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
on 3313 WadeAvenue, Raleigh, NC.
There is an $8 suggested love offering.

Meditations begin at 6:30 p.m. To
respect the special energy created
during meditations, we ask for your
consideration in arriving on time.

Lectures begin at 7:15 p.m. following
the meditation. We look foruvard to
seeing you on Thursdays!lune 7998 lssue 722



Educational Kinesiology
offers a method of unlimited expansion of
human potential. Learn simple ways to
defuse and manage stress, enhancebody
awareness and create a breakthrough in any
area you feel sfuck. Optimize learning and
improve performance while cneating posi-
tive change in your life. June 26 - 28.
Call Don 919-W8-3693.

Awakening the Third Eye:
Workwith energy to open direct
perceptions of spiritual realities and
attain physical and emotional healing as
you gain your inner sight. Karen O'Connell
of The ClairvisionSchool of Auskalia
(http:/ /dairvision.oryl) is in Raleigh
only June 6 - 7. Call Don or Susanna
919-U8-3693.

TRANSFORMATION
RESOURCES
allows you to create a physical, emotional
and / or spiritual breakthrough whenever
you feel stud<. Experience a delightful
and skillful blend of integrated bodywork
induding kinesiology CranioSacral therapy,
acupressure, vision improvement tech-
niques, and esoteric healing. Each indi-
vidual session supports the development
of higher consciousness and greater mind/
body integration. Specialities indude stress,
pain and bauma relief, habit and belief
c-hanges, vision improvement, and learning
and creativity enhancement. For those who
have the courage to live fully and for those
who would like to. Call Don Wetsel
at(9t9) U8 - %93 for a brochure or
additional information.
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$PIRIT JOURI{TYII{O TO THX

HTAYTI{/AI{OXI,ru RNATII{
Journey to tbe realms all Sbamans go to in
ord.er to find. guidarue and. healingfor ywrself
and. otbers. YodA rneet lour Spirtt Gaid.es
FAC EI O -BlC E for be aling and, gui.darce.

Who: Maryphyllls Horn, MEd, GMHp,
Shamanic Practitioner

What: Workshop
SPIRIT JOURNEYING TO THE
HEAVE}I/ANGELIC REALM

When: Sat., June 6 9:30 am-4:30 pm

Cost: $60 for early reglstratlon
$75 at door

For more lnformation: Gall 919-542-0260

CONSTII.TATIO\TS
Core Shamanism consultations can include:
. Diagnostic Readings regarding your primary

issue in life. Maryphyllis does the Spirit
Journeying experiences your issue, and receives
guidance for you from her main Spirit Teacher.
1. hour

r Extraction Healing to remove the spirifual causes
of localized illness or pain. L hour

o Depossessioru to nemove entities and thought
forms from your aura. This indudes removing
curses. L 1/2 hours.

o Cost: $50 per hour. (Times given above are
approximatq depending upon the person's
situation.)

. For more informatioru call 919-542-0260



LIGHTWINGS AURA HEALING
Do you have a long-term problem? Do you remember
when it first began? Depression, chronic fatigue
behavioral difficulties, and other conditions sometimes
increase when negative thought forms, spirits or
entities build themselves a home in your energy body.
More info: Carol 919467-3020 or visit website
http: / / www.angelfire.com/ nc/ lightwings

Open House Reiki
2nd & 4th Weds .7:30 pm. FREE.
No experience necessary. Call for directions.
Reiki I dass Mondaylune 8,15,22 &29 5:30-9:15 $125.00
Reiki tr class Tues. lune"l.6,23, 30, & fuly 7 6:30-9:15 $150
Vickie Penninger (919)828-087 6

f ames Tucker (919)8Y467 6

Drop me a note!
Kim Wise, a former president and longtime member
of Spiritual Fontiers in Raleiglu is living it up in the
San Francisco Bay area since she moved earlier this
yeaq, but she says she misses Raleigh and all her
Spiritual Frontiers friends. Here's her new address:
Kim B. Wise, L6 Circle Dr. #3, fiburon Ca.94920
415-380-8813 . earthquest@rnindspring.com

SPIRITUAL PSYCHOLOGY
With offices in both Raleigh and Durham,
Sherrie Dillard, M.Div.C.Ht., specializes in
Spiritual Psychology, Psychic/ Clairvoyant
readings, Transpersonal Counseling and
Hypnotherapy for relationships/ prosperity/
spiritual growth/ health. 42041 M ot 28f.4016

l99B $outheastern Conference

Sunday, Jdy 25 - Saturday, Aug. 1

" H ealing lnto H armort\/ tl

Guilford College . Greensboro, NC
For a complete brochure, please write to:

SEC,3972US Hwy. 15&
Mocksville, NC 27028
or call910-998-221'5.

Ads (camera ready)
Business Card (3.5"x 2") $15
Vertical Card (2"x 3.5") $20
L I LPage Ad, (2.V' x3.75") $25
1 /3-Page Ad (3.25"x7.5") $35
7 l?-Page Ad (5"x7.5") $50
Full PageAd (7.5"x10") $100
For inforuration on other
sizes and inserts, please call
Kim Kasdorf at 833-4188

Announcements
Up to 50 words $15
Up to L00 words $20
(plus design or rekeying charge
if applicable)
Design or Rekeying Charge
$35/hr.

Deadline for next issue is
june 4
Sendyour camua-ready ad or
announcement and p ayment to
Lightworks, 7803 Chapel Hill Rd.,
Durham, NC 27707.
If your ad or announcement is not
camera-ready, please send it on
mmputer disk or by E-mail to
kemp.ward@rnindspring.com.
There willbe a small charge for
rekeying or design. Make checks

payable fo Spiritual Frontiers
Fellowship.



Turning Toward [indness

lnyone who Uenuinely and constantly wilh bolh handl

looks for somelhin$ will find iL

Though ruu are lame and hent ovel keep novin0 towad lhe lriend

Wilh speech, wilh silencg wilh sniffing aboul, $tay on the track

Whenever sone lindness comes to you turn thalway, loward the

source ofkindness.

Rrqe

JOHN.ROGER ON FRIDAYS
Support your movement of spirifual inner
awareness. Attend MSIA (Movement of Spirifual
Lrner Awareness) videotaped ]ohn-Roger
seminars Friday nights at 8:00 PM with sharing,
meditation/ spirifual exercises, and refreshments.
Call (919) 9384761for directions.

. 
SHAMANIC PRACTITIONER
Maryphyllis Horn, MEd, CMHp

919-542-0260
. SOUL RETRIEVALS

restore vibranry, wholeness, missing soul
qualities, memories. Fasteq, more reliable

than other modalities.
. THOUGHT FIELD THERAPY

eliminates painful emotions faster than
NLP, EMDR, hypnosis. Long lasting.

o $flfl!ffi\ilc sprRrT IoT.JRNEY INSTRUCTION
for deep peace, healing, higher guidance.

. PAST LIFE REGRESSION
. ALCHEMY HYPNOTHERAPY

. FENG SHI,II

"Ffeart & Soul'

WSHA 88.9 FM Tuesdays, 7pm
Hosteilby Su Geringer, Ph.D.

"Heart & Soul" which has aired for two
years at 9am Thursdays, has moved to a
new evening time for the convenience of
our listeners. The new time will allow us to
meditate more deeply than beforg and will
continue to indude intuitive insight for your
questions, a variety of guests, and teachings.

The show is entirely devoted to Spirit and to
metaphysical transformation at the highest
levels. Join us as our Spiritual Masters
foansmit healing energies for personal
and global change.

For more information call833-6333

Sprititual health goes hand-in-hand with
physical health. While we're on the earth
plane, what we feed the body is at least as
important as what we feed the soul. And,
NUTRA-SOYo , a vanilla flavored soy food
supplement, is good for your physical body.
Based on recent studies, the ingredients in
NUTRA-SOY@ have been found to:
. inhibit many types of cancer
. pep up the immune system
. ease menopausalsymptoms in women
. ward off osteoporosis
. regulate cholesterol levels

NUTRA-SOYo is free of etements that
cause bloating or indigestion.

Nurture yourselfl

Dark Moon Distributing
kemp.sharon @ mindspring.com

919t477t4912

Teachings and Therapies i^
by Ervene 

Ev
Reiki Classes
Shess Release Therapies
Interior Rearrangements
Massage 

o;r.?r"*u:?:
Call for Appolnfnent



Unity Church ortne Tri?ngle
Office and Bookstorc

524 East Whitaker Mill Road,
Raleigh, NC 27608
For information call 832-8324.
Dial-A- Pray er 832- 1 020 .

Otf icelBookstore Hou rs :

10 am-4 pm Monday-Thursday

11:00 am Sunday Seryice
524 East Whitaker Mill Road in Raleigh,
between Glenwood Ave. and Wake
Forest Road. Nursery Childrens Church.
AI I denomi n atio ns we lcome.

Men's Meeting
An inquiry into what it means to be an adult man and
other questians related to our liaes.The men's meeting
is on the 2nd Thursday of every month, from 7:30-

9:30 PM at62A0 Coldwater Court, Raleigh. Calt
Martin Brossman 919.U5.8575 for more info.
Bring a favorite beverage or snadc
"The commitnent of this meeting is to support the
Men's Center of Raleigh and Wake County as well
as to support the creation and maintenance of
relationships with ourselves and others"

Feng Shui Will Work for You
Spring clean your environment with Feng Shui.
$ flow, depression" procrastinatioru health and
relationship problems and cluttered thinking
aII SHOUT unbalanced energy flow. This
ancient Chinese method of arranging home,
office and belongings really works! Professional
Interior Designer Suzanne Lewis Brown offers
extensive experience and hourly rates.
Raleigh (919) 7 81.-8181.

Reiki Open House / Class
Open house on first & third Wednesday evenings,
8:40 pm. Anyone welcome. Free.
Mary Mooney, 5109 Holly Ridge Drive,
Suite L04 Raleigh 919420-0104
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Julianne Oruokewicz, D.C' A Mark ?,fre\ D,C.

g,516 Wade Avenue - Raleiqh, N,c, - 27607

(located in Nhe Ridgewood thopping Center

adjacent lo \N elleprin7 G rocery)

755-OO24
Specializing in Wellnees Care for ihe whole famliv

pre- & posl-nalal aare - infanl & chlld care

Offering NeDwork 5pinal Analyeis

and 1 radilional ChiroPractic

-G enlly releaeing epinal blockagee

so nalural healing can occur-

"Changin7 the W orld.....A gpine al a Time"



Chairperson

Secretaqy

Tleasurer

Programs

Healing & Meditations

Refreshments

Mailing List

Mail Sendces

Audio Senrices

Kim Kasdorf
833-4188 (kasdorfj@ix.netcom.com)

Teresa Costello
873-1435

Larry Henson
661-837 1 (lhenson@earthlink.net)

Susan Tingley
661-837 1 (lhenson@earthlink.net)

jim Boone
469-3466 or 577-8000 (w)

Vickie Penninger

Fundraising & Public Relations Suzanne Brown
781,8181

Newsletter Editor Kemp Ward
403 -87 78 (kemp.ward@rindsprin g. com)

I{o meeting inJuly

\{ith permission from our speakerg we make
audio tapes of Thursday night lectures and
weekend workshops. If you would like a tape,
please fill out an order form at the donation desk
onThursday nights. We need your advance
payment to cover our costs of duplication.

Subscriptions to Lightworks are free, although
we gratefully accept donations. After deducting
advertising revenues, it costs about$9.27 a year
to send you Lightworks. If you enjoy receiving
Lightworks, please consider sending a donation
to help us cover publishing and rnailing expenses.

If you are moving or wish to discontinue your
subscription to Lightworks, please write to us or
call Kim Kasdorf at 833-4188.

Kim Kasdorf
833-4188 (kasdorfi@ix.netcom.com)

Philip On
95+1674

Charlotte Edwards
965-2683

At Spiritual Frontiers Fellowship Raleigtu our mission
is to enhance the spirituaf mystical and metaphysical
awareness and consciousness of our community by
sponsoring programs that facilitate personal growth and
divelopment and a holistic approach to health and living.

Spiritual Frontiers Fellowship International
RaleighArea Chapter
P.O. Box 12773
Raleigtu NC27605-2773
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